Baldino's Lock & Key | Locksmith Springfield VA

6354-C Springfield Plaza
Springfield, VA 22150
Phone: 703-451-0092
Do you need a locksmith in Maryland, Washington, D.C., or Virginia? Whether you
just moved, have a new baby or relative moving in, or are worried about recent
crime in the area, having the right security systems in place is important to keeping
you and your belongings safe. That’s why our skilled locksmiths strive to install
some of the best security systems in the Maryland area, providing commercial and
residential locksmith services to our clients no matter the time of day.Want to come
up with a detailed security plan that covers all your needs? Need emergency
locksmith service in the middle of the night? No problem! Our locksmith company
can work with you to plan and install new security systems according to your
specifications—and we provide security lockout and emergency repair services 24
hours a day. We’ll be at your home right away to re-key your locks and get you new
keys before anyone breaks in. Contact us today to see how we’ve been impressing
customers with our locksmith services since 1961!Our Locksmith ServicesAt our
locksmith company, we cover all aspects of security, whether you need security
cameras, physical security, or access control. We specifically provide the following
services to home and business owners in the D.C. metropolitan area:Residential
locksmithCommercial locksmithLock and keyElectronic securityHome and office
safesWhether you need a home alarm system, office lock systems, or closed-circuit
television (CCTV), we can advise you on the best security solution for your space,
depending on your needs and budget, and our security technicians can install it for
you so you can feel safe at home or at work. And you can rest assured that we use
only the most up-to-date locksmith equipment, no matter what your security needs
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may be.Security System Installation, Repair & Emergency Service CallsIf
you1need

any of the security solutions mentioned above, whether you’re looking for electronic
security or a home safe, we can help you with the following locksmith
services:Security consultationSecurity system installationSecurity system
repairSecurity system replacementSecurity system maintenanceEmergency
locksmith serviceOur installation and repair services cover a range of different
security technologies from locks to safes to alarm systems, driveway sensors, and
more. We can also inspect your current security systems to see if they just need an
update or if a replacement is best.
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